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the New Testanent, iu )st of which wa his own work, the rest, including
the Acts of the Apu.tles and some of the Pauline epistles, being from an
unknown hand. In 1813 he had been joined by the Rev. William Milne ;
in 1824 Tsae Ako a young n in of 27, the first Protestant couvert, was bap-
tized ; and iii Isi the iwhole Bible was translated into Chinese. Morrison
died in 1834, Milne having entered into rest twelve years before. They
left, besides their mlîanly -writings, soie living epistles, 'such as the devoted
native preachirs Leang- f'a and Ajang, -who carried on the work begun by
those who brought therm to the truth. The naines of Medhurst, Stevens
and others fil[ up the interval, but nothing permanent was done by the
Society in Canton until the year 1848 wiven Dr. Benjamin Hobson, a
medical iaissionary, aiisted by the venerable Afa and Ting Shun the
agent of the Ileligius Tract Society, began his good work. Agents of
this Society hal tu encounter much opposition, and imperial edicts some-
times threatened thýe very existence of Christianity. The successful labors
of the Chinese misionary really date from 1842 when, the tive treaty ports
of Canton, Amoy, Fon-choo, Ningpo and Shanghai were opened, not only
to commerce, but also to the gospel. The state of matters was greatly im-
proved when in 1->9 the treaty of Pekin opened nine other ports and cities
and gave liberty to travel into the interior. In 1843 Dr. Legge was ap-
pointed superintenunt of an institution for training a native ministry,into
ýwhich the Anglo Chinese Colltege which lad been transferred from Malacca
:to Horng Kong wa merged. " The work of the London Missionary So-
ciety is carried on in seven of the great cities of China by twenty mission-
aries ; and bas gathered into native churches fourteen hundred and twenty
natives. In canryiiig out the great plans of public preaching and spreading
Christian literature, the missionaries of this Society have always been
abreast of their neighbours and fellow workers. Several of then are
distinguizhed a.s eloquent preache-s of the native tongue, and they have
made valuable conttibutions to the presenit stock of Christian books. A
careful calculation made 1ur years ago showed that in the Society'.
mission in China, there were beld, by the Fglish missionaries andi native
preachers, a h tunidred and forty services every wNeek, or not less than seven
thousand in the Cfrse of the ycar, wbile thîe churches during the same
-time w)er hicreaaedi ,y a hun1dred and fifty thîree-iliembhers." The Ainerican
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etird of Foreign ii . icurpurated1 in 1q12 and occupying a position

very sinilai to that -à tire London Misionary Society, adopted in 1830 as
their missionary ii uanton the Rev. David Aheel, who bad been sent out
by tic Aneiican Seamens' Friend Society the vear before. Many laborers
from the sanie Suciety juinedt him, and carried the glad tidings to Anoy,
Foo-coo, and other parts of the empire, aniong ws-honi may be inentiened
Bridgmnan, Parker, Cummings, Baldwin and Doolittle. The Board has
now eighteen missionaries in China. A bout the saie time, the Rhenish
nisionary Society sent out the Rev. Charles Gutzlaff " who displayed ex-
traordinary activity, soon becane perfectly master of the language, and
then made frequent j ourneys through the coast countries of China, some-
times nunbers of leagues up the rivers. The Christian scriptures which
le was most intent on circulating were everywhere received ivith the most
intense eagerness. He availed hinself of every inethod even during the
war for putting or carrying copies of the scriptures into the hands of the
Chinese. The Chinese plenipotentaries themselves, who had to treat with
the English, received, after the war, copies ofthe Scripturesfrom hishands."
It is a matter of deep regret, that, one who began an continued so long a
good work should have ended so unfortunately. The Rhenish Society ha
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